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Measles-con tain ing vac cines (MCVs) might o� er chil dren some pro tec tion against Covid-
19 in fec tion, shows early ev i dence from a study by re searchers from BJ Med i cal Col lege in
Pune.
The case-con trol study an a lysed 548 par tic i pants (aged 1 to 17) who were split into two
groups — those who have tested pos i tive for Covid (via RT-PCR) and those who haven’t.
Re searchers found the MCVs had vac cine e� ec tive ness of 87.5% against SARS-CoV-2 and
that vac ci nated par tic i pants had less se vere Covid symp toms than the un vac ci nated.
The Pune �nd ings sup port a much-dis cussed hy poth e sis that chil dren are fairly pro tected
against SARS-CoV-2 be cause of ‘non-spe ci�c im mu nity’ fol low ing in oc u la tion with live
at ten u ated vac cines, in clud ing measles-con tain ing vac cines (MCVs) and the Bacil lus Cal -
mette–Guérin (BCG) shot. The measles vac cine has been part of In dia’s univer sal im mu ni -
sa tion pro gramme for the last 36 years.
The BJ Med i cal Col lege re search was pub lished in the peer-re viewed in ter na tional jour nal,
Hu man Vac cines and Im munother a peu tics, this month.
The re searchers said although their �nd ings are en cour ag ing, larger tri als would be
needed be fore a de �n i tive con clu sion can be made. “The re sults of our study in di cate that
MCVs can be e� ec tive against SARSCoV-2 in fec tion in the pae di atric pop u la tion. This �nd -
ing, how ever, needs to be con �rmed fur ther through prospec tive ran domised clin i cal tri -
als,” said pae di a tri cian Nilesh Gu jar, the study’s lead in ves ti ga tor.
In In dia, the measles vac cine is given at 9 months and 15 months. In 2018, the Cen tre
launched the measles-rubella elim i na tion cam paign to cover chil dren un der 18 who had
not re ceived the vac cine at these ages. The chil dren en rolled in the Pune study had doc u -
mented ev i denceof vac ci na tion.
The im pact of Covid has been less on the pae di atric pop u la tion com pared to adults. But ex -
perts have said chil dren can be im por tant fa cil i ta tors in the trans mis sion of the virus. Cur -
rently, only the P�zer vac cine has been ap proved for chil dren (aged 12-15). Tri als are on in
In dia to �nd a suit able shot for chil dren.
As per avail able data, dur ing 2019-2020, na tion wide cov er age of the �rst dose of measle -
scon tain ing vac cine ranged be tween 72.5% and 96.2%. Se cond dose cov er age ranged be -
tween 11.7% and 44.4%.
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The re searchers said their study as sessed the MCV’s e� ec tive ness against Covid and not its
e�  cacy. “E�  cacy is the de gree to which a vac cine pre vents dis ease, and pos si bly trans -
mis sion, un der ideal and con trolled cir cum stances (com par ing a vac ci nated group with a
placebo group). E� ec tive ness refers to how well it per forms in the real world,” said vac cine
re searcher Prasad Kulka rni, one of the in ves ti ga tors of the study.
Other mem bers of the team in cluded Mu ralid har Tambe, Malan gori Parande, Nand ku mar
Salunke, Ganesh Jag dale, Sarah An der son, Ab hi jeet Dhar mad hikari and Anand Lakhkar.
In fec tious dis eases ex pert San jay Pu jari, mem ber of the Na tional Task Force on Covid-19
said, “Sci ence is in cre men tal, in a sense that it goes on adding to ex ist ing knowl edge. Such
stud ies add up to what we al ready knew and bol ster them.”


